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The arRdnsa. Ultratunn)no Assaciattan

fron
ATTENTIoN ARKANSAS ULTRA RUNNING ASSOCIATION
I Tnls is your chance
Peyton 13 talkinq up the cr.s.rnq
Hrqhlands Trarl neil
The fo.maL *rlI be llke the ouachrta lrajl crossrng
23th The ldea i5 a go at you. o n pace and
prowrde your
You can run
Messaqe

ltItl.GERS

From Doln South Arkansas Ultrar!nnrng Asslciatron member Joel Guyer
50 Miler on
has been real busy. Joel recenlly
February 7th and il r.hed 6th overaLl in a lime or 7,20.
FLASH

series r.ces start

- Don'r rorqet thnr the .emainrnq

rn hrs efforts to qLrde you to your person.l bests fo. the comrng
ye.r the Bigslot is pubt jshjnq an exctusrve Ultr6 Runnrnq Horoscope
Read yourE careful ly

YOU MIGllT CONSITIER A 5LOWIJR sTART. YO IR FRIEND5 !{ILL V/ELCOIG
YOU BACI(, WEAR GREEN IN YOLIF NEXT ULTRA, P]-AY THE LOTTERY \'{ITH YOUR

ARIES

TAI]RUS YOU WILL BE Pl-'Is'D AITH LONGIR HAIR. YOUR APPETITE WI!! BE
YCUR DOh'N!A!I-, A FAST FI|TY I5 IN YOUR IUTURE, SOMEONE SPECIAL I'IL!

HIM,

GFUiNT DON T GIV! I]P ON
WORRY ABOL'T SUNDO1|N, LOOK FOR

BOII YOUR BACX

A

BREAI{THROUGH

IN
IN

THEY IIiILL ALL BE IN AlrE aT I)]HAT
TRAINING MONTH. TRY FOR ONE I{ORE COMIBACI(, DO

IIEBA

I

THE NIXT J.OO- DON'T
YOUR

N'XT 50.

trlllHXAR

HAVE A GooD

BE!Ls ]N

YOUR

lEQ -:ftNR' I5 SOI{EONA HAIRY IN YOUR |UT1]RE, I,IATCH YOUR STEP AT
START, YOU WILL IIND SOI4XONE TO RUN PAST, DON T SI-IP UP NOI'I,

T1IE

VIRCO - PROTECT YOURSELF, STAY BIHIND TH' LEADERS AT THE NIXT 50.
!,ATCII YOUR BACKSIDE, VICTORY CIN BE YOURS, A 1OO MIGHT NOT BE YOUR

SCORPIO IT 5 NOT TOO HARD TO TAKE A DAY OTF YOU'LL RUN PIVE
IN 1992 BIC POiMTS ARE COMING YOUR UAY A NEV PAIR OI T]GIITS
LIGHT COMING YOUR

TRU' |RIENDS

IIILI

!iAY.

YOU

SHIELD

ULTRAs
CAN

\,{ILL CIV! UP A BAD HABIT. 5TAY AI'AY

YOU. A VOICE IROM

YOUR NEV] RUNNING NAME sHOi]LD

B'

TROM

TT]E PA5T WTLL FIND YOU.

SPEEDY

AOUARIUS A lOI{ ON CONCR'TE I5 NEAR. DON'T IORGET TO HUG A FRIEND,
1992 LOOK5 LIK' A BEALTTITUL YEAR TH'RE IS A LOVE CHILD 5OMEPLACE.
PICES

-

P}Y

CANCE8
EVERYON,

TO THE AIGSHOT, TIIERE CAN BE NO VICTORY IIITHOUT
TRAINING \C1LL DRASTICALLY CHAN6E, A IAST UI,TRI I5 N'AR-

HOMAGE

REACH OUI TO AN ARCH RIVAL ULTRA RUNNERS DON'T LIE,
S Narl OLIT TD 6ET YoU. THE CoNSPTRACY MIGHT BE REAL.

UItrd Runnrnq Assoclation menbershr
very pleasrng (as rt usuaLly 15). You nes
rest as.ured thar Hhat you re reading is a 100* usA product. The
lhat the A.U.R.A- !iIl be one oa lhe fe! re(aininq
instjtutions lhat accepts no articles from Jdpan.

ULTRA PROFII-E

- J"'

p

THOMAS

te)t

Ds

B tittle abaut yau.seii?

r rust moved back to Arkansas
after spending four years in io.t lro.th, Texas. I am currently
*orkins at the BaptlsL l.ledical center as a ch.p1a1n Intern
6ive us sor. srrtrsti.s - vour ideal .un.)nq aeiqht. age, shoe s)ze,
af..
ah 5',3 and feiqh 110 lbs. My ideal body weight for runninq
js 120I lbs.
Hopewer, I have tne problem
dbl6 to qain
weight easity.
keep my wejght ar 110 lbs. I am d 27

year old runner qho ,ears a 6 1/2 Nike Athena.
Prio. to to)ning the Arkansas Ultra Runninq assaciatloh Hhat kina at
tra)niDq and rdcing did yau do? Giwe u5 a typicat train)nq peek tor

Prior to becoming an a.U.R.A. member. I cycled and.an. l4y runnihg
aL best. Therefore most of my races were on a brke.
60 70 minut.s (hills);
My training,eek is: Mo.day
wednesday a0-10o mrnutes (inlerval.); Tnur.day 60 70 minutes {hrlls)j
race. sunday
I.iday off; saturday-a lonq

Tell us about your P.R. s- At r mile 5:os: sK ta:ss; 1oK- 34i56;
Maralhon 4,11:33. Ljusl attempted and cohplele.t hy fjrst marathon
al Eoonevrrle on 3 7 92.
a ltttle 5h..t tJeft thsetts, Is thie a Pun? ) an utt.as
at th)s poihL- have yau any
ln the tutu.e. My plans are
to attempt the Ouachita Trail run 1. May and lo continue
Ult.a T.ail serles. As I galn experience and endurdnce I
rant to allehpt the Arkansas 100 Mrle. and laLer do a multi day run
(bur not to the bathroom).
hawe given up dII
k'hat kind af t.aiaioq do you da bes)des
day I hope to
other forhs or t.ainlng
(but
fdr now I ah enroylnq
include more cycling in my trainrnq.
yor eve. had any .uhnihg inrurres? In January I erperlenced
hy l6ft hip. This has been my only injury that has
lorced me lo curtarl my ru.nlng- This jnjury came. of course, just
belor€ the Jackson Iive O.
qet over thekl I souqhL lhe
had any in)Lries
medical help of a locat doctor. He qave ne Tolectin- dnd I r€sted for
qre.t now. but rs a qood ex.use to use
about nine days.
ln rhe future ewents when i don t rinlsh a race.
ltke to eat oh Llctd rtDs?
Since I am stitr new to the trails, t .m still expertoe^ling. But lor
noq I enroy Powerbars and water. I have tried othe. drinks, bul they
ledwe me thirsty.
what about your ultra diet? If you decided to ch.hge your dlet whdt
alld You do?
I folloe a very scienttfic approaclr to my diet, I eat wh.t hy fire
1
I edt a lot of pasta bas.d foods. lr I chanqed ny
giwe up
{ould eat more fruit dnd loq fat foods. bur still coulrl not '1iet,
Hewe

probtems Hirh

io yaur faearite running possessio.? My jacket I .eceived at the
!ive-o, be.6u3e it was my fl.sl ultrn even if I had ^ D.N.F.
l,lhat has jnp.essed you aL'aut ultra r\nb)rg (ronD6r3)? I enjoy the
fellowship and suppo.! of 6ther runners. I enjoy the nonconpetitive
Hhat

Jacks6n

If you cauld be a Aig5hot fo. a day what sould yau do? I would hol']
ultr. run of aboul 100 yards and qiwe myself a 99 yard hea.l stdrt.
so I could rinalty finish flrsr. I Hould al30 disqualrfy aIl runners
Hho run a mire
10100 minutes.
an

THE U1TRA CORNIR

On

a cold rar ny niqht rrth nothrnq eLse to d., I compiled. Iist
frve-o froh 1941 to 1992 Read

of Arkles fho comp
careluily. Some o f the

nahes and trmes miqht surp.rse

you.

You

ultra

I-et me qet .ray froh the urtra busrness a fe- minute3 .nd tatk
aboul d 10K run Lou.nd I sent ro last month. The.a.6 aas the
vicksburg, i{is3issippi. R(iN THRU HISTORY 10K. Our times eere not
impre3sive but it dtdn'r matter. I remenber d 42 minutes 10( back in
'41 Hls much
the 57+ minutes I tur.ed in this year. The
point of the story is tbat this year was the 13th ra.6 !.d attracted
the largesr field evef. ov.. 1400 runners and e.lkers. 650+ 10K
tunneis - 600+ 5K race wall<ers and 15o+ one mile racers How can this
be wh.n the race is ddvertised
the nills thar stopped
Gene.al Grant du.ing tbe Civil W.r. A most unlikely place to have a
race since a P.R. i3 out of tbe question. There ie not. flat pl.ce
for the fi.st 5.5 mil.s. Steep nills, up and down the *hote Hay.
Yet. .t the starttog lioe there *e.e younq and old in atl shapes and
sizes eaqer to tdke the ch.1lenge. HoH ca. a race contjnue to dttract
a qualily field year dfte. yea.? It s called qood orqanizatlon and

marketing. Txe race orqanizers
P.R. 1s important
but runnerc sometines hrghl ,ant a tjttle nore - a chalte.ge. They
adve.tise the race thdt way
Also lhey realize thal
pa.l of the event
lot of people
but -ere not runDers. Hen.e. a 5K race ealk eas initiated that
minutes after the run ,ith both finishinq jn the same
The celebration atmoephere dfter the ftnish was hard to bea!.
InsLead of a' hand out the
hom€ attiLude . there Has a
lrwe band playing old time rock and roll. lree food and drrnk. \re qot
rore than our money s worth.
To bottom rrne it, race orqanlzers thdr qiwe the runners ehat
they {ant HjlI
thrive for sooe
seweral A.U.R.A. members eere amonq a laiqe conringe.l of
Arkansans that traveled lo Lake Texhoha. Texas for the annuat Cross
Tinbers 50 Mile Trarl Race on 3-2I-92. wedther
reporred lo be perfect
The times for the a.ll.R.a. membe.s were as

Nerl month He hope
lhe Misstssippi 50 Mi ler , dnd the Barkley Marathon.
ULTNI TRTII 6ERIE3

REPORT

'I'tle sprinq Classic

mrler lo hdve

-

March

l4th

l,lho says you

route is rhy I enroy the
Trail series. It Fas a tough challenging course witn pLenty of
competrtion
l,llral a qreat race pas run by overall
wr..er Fr.nX Rive.s rho charged up the 2.5 mile uphill sta.! to let
the field catch
Second p1!ce finisher, Dave Cawein cauqhl Frank rho Has running
qith Steve Hindran of Jacksonwjlle on the four mjle rough eection
going up F.s.R. 212 and eas narely in the lead at the secood s!te.
.top at 9 miles. Witn a full -ater bottte D.ve didb,t stop and was
dble to put some distance betyeen Frdnk and Steve. However teo miles
later at L32C Frank was running fa3ter on the ftats and pul1ed away
Lhe .asr srx mlle3.
the women 3 Iineup 'nd
New A.U.R.A. member, kjm Pavelko domlnated
qrtn
1L
d'pretio'
.";;.;'. *' pds- o'obreas L''d Hlrh seven!r's
h;;.
ro
mire'
"""..i;-r;
; ;-;;.;-.;- s,ssh". ".,a: i q"t 'ov
""'n'
Follsnd'
scm
!dil1n9
{rrh
Ton
i """."._s". Hardca.Ll-,ho w6s aoDbv Fr'nkrrn or ronv
""
;nd {ent rookrns ror
ii" -r""
i'l'.r.""-li'.,
roo much ct Lhe sLcrr !3 trese rlo
r
i;;";"1 i ."."" o"x"a d,ound
whe16 er'e in a
6t rasL the ilnrshr
ilijii-i--"riii-.'sr.;. Lh.And
'n'
s
rrn,shrin6 thar 'rreo 'ith raen charrs
;";; .;; "";-;;.. io
^;:i'i;; i;; nexr rrn.sher. r! s hc.d to beaL.

If you .lidn t mdke it to the posl
treat. Tlle weather couldn t have cooperated nore, Some ol the
qot out for a sloH 15 mile. sunday mo.ninq. There ,ere
lot of t.les to tell around the cdmpf!re. i don't think I could do
justice to desc.ibe lhe qoj
It do jt asaih D6xt ye.r.
SPRING CLASSIC (RESULTS

2,
3.
5.

13.

Pauler!e Brockinton
19.

2t

6eorge Thrbideaux

22.
25.
Donna

Due.r Al lsup

29.
32.

The next trail series run is the t{obil Marathon on April 18th.
The course is oul and back
2r-s miles. L.ts of hills
but .o creek crossings. To get !o the startinq lin6 from Little Rock

aerndale Cutoff Road on the left. The.e will be a siqn Dointino to
Ferndale- Go four mites on tne fe.ndale Cutoff to Ferndale
inte.section.t the stop silrn. Turn rtqht onto Kanis Road and go 5.3
Reh6mber th6 6:30 A.M. st.rt

IItTERS TO THE

EDITOR:

Since you recently conpleted a 50 hiler and a roK. both on
you ll soon give up lonq tralI running and
your
return to
ftrst lowe - water aerobics?

T. llord
your A.u.R.A dues. 1 ll re.pond.
The

AIGSHOT

-

\,ulren

you pay

Las hoping for
I -ould lrke to set a beller
single digits. Could r possibly have lHo o.
Oh, please- please. please? See- that 'ay I could
ror each o! ny outflls i could use 12 when I {ear my
.unnlng suil .nd possibly a when I run in ny tiqer
orahqe lrqhls and !op. Also, plea.e let your reade.s (dnd r1r. T.)
knoe that my.ame is nor crazie An.rei espe.lally rf you re caLling me
sobethinq in

!'4s. Ann Morre

BIGSHoT Come
that there s only room for

a lifel

You people have

g.r lo realize

have vrttles aboul every tro hiles on lhe next ultrd
and, frankly. chuck lraqon
I need to edt
(that s my lrttle lady, Donna) rs qettin plumb tired or haulin' all
hy food for ten or tFenty mi1es. Why, she s begun to eat some of it some of I{Y foodr Wouldn t need nuch. maybe 4 or 5 poundB of bacon,
couple.lozen eqqs. quarl or tro oi julce, all done up just right about
every tro miles. The little skinny quys nostly ca.ry their oHn food
and probdbly wouldn l e.t mu.h dnyEdy so, you -ouldn t need to put too
can

-e

T\d1L ya.

v,

,".*.,i)-'.,.
BIcsHoT Give

me

a b.eakl I knee all alonq you aere a

TAURUS.

oVERHEARD oN

Deaddogi

The "T ,

Deaddog,

IIlt

- By Bob Rabbit Ears" Ma.ston
'weL]. .n my next attenpl
all I know is.
I h goqna do everythrnq Donna does. sne got throuqh iL
if I do ewerything she d.es I think I ll be alrle lo do 1r
TRAILS

Bul Deaddoq, she sleeps {rth San.'
'If that eould qet m€ lhrough a hundred, ,ell. rt rust
Nah. I don t think I could
mlqht be,orth rt.. .......
you
know.
havjng to sleep with sam
handle i|... ......Eut
toughbe
Qhat
frade
he.
so
may

At mrle la ol a 22 mile run,

"Il the P.op Gods rake one
on this run, I m qonha need a lei

between broccoLl and booqers?

yd thrnk Harley

- the resoLved cry oi a small group of
Americ.ns as lhey try to run doHn Ken lliIla., an elderly. displdced
ca.ada (does this suy have a qreen car.t?)
Nick. beer in hand, a little swagqer to his no, iired step, .fte, the
sprinq classic 1a miler. as he Hatches louetta finish behind hinl

s butt - aGAlNl r"
EAqE-I!UEDU!! alvr4fEpr
;
APRIL IaTH--I'{OBMTRATHON/21 .5 l.{l!ES ULTRA TRAIL SERIES l}9
I,IAY 2ND-''.-OUACHITA TRAII 5Ol LITIIE ROCK,ARKANSAS.
MtY 2ND
STROILING JIM 41.5 MILES/I'ARMAC'.TINN. (SIE IIAR!!Y)
MAY 16TH - the LOST TRAIL MYSTTRY RUN ULT"I TRAII- SIRIES l+1o
RIJNS DOTIN

IN

LOUISIANA,

